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for encouragemtent in every sphere of
Churcli work.

On dit that ilherc i now a surpliccJ
choir it St. Like's Ilro.Catlicdral at Sault
Ste. Marie. We huile the statemient is
%M1teitI ledl. Onie of tue %vise Sayings ut
the it Archbilishiol of Canterbury %vas

Strenliien your cenitres." 'l'lie Sault is
a centre, if nut lle centre, of the diocese.
II wotid give us a tiîrolb of enthusiasin to
lie able to anniouince that daiy Morning
aînd Evcniiîg I>rayur %vas the itex'. move
t> iniake our sue tolen (%vu can't say city) a
patternl ta Ille thole dîuce~se.

DLIRiNG the next mionîh îttany a Christ-
tuas festival %vill be lield for our children
uft hc Church. Ill ntost instances il is
notoriows tit suct îlcasauîî gatht-rings
wcouid not tike place except our kind
friends ut te W.A sent the gifis that
bless the feast. W~ili our correspondents
ini this connît.ion please acknowledge ini
thieir reports for publication ini our col-
timns the source fram which the articles
are received?' Not onily is il just so to do,
but iî is a source or encouragement to
te givers and workcrs. %V'e say thisl

consequert uf representatdons mnade to
us by our W.A friends.

ON %Vcdnesday, Novembler 13th, the
day upun w4ich the Provincial Syniod
asseibled for the election of a bishop for
flic diocese, ti:e Sacranient ut Holy Comu-
tiwnion wvas adrninistered, in the pretîy
little church at Potvassart. Rcv. C.
Iliercy, of llurks'! FaIls, was flite celebrant,
assistcd by Rev. C. H. Buckland, the
de-icoit-in-cha.rge of the mission. While
at Powassai 'Mr. Piercy expressed bis
wii!llgi)ess to visit the mission for tlie
pur pose uf agaîn adîninistering the sara
ment durin- the Christmas season. It is
contemlated that other points than the
centre wvill then i>e visited. 'lhe condi.
lion and prospects ut the Church at Pow-
assan arc most hopeful.

'1'nE"uestion uf the I)ioccse ot Algonia,
bcing .,:It-govcriling or independent-
not nccessarîly synonymnous-is of vital
importance to us. Opiniions differ. Since
the miatter was s0 much lu the fore at the
recent Provincial Synod, and will doubî-
less conie Io the front aigain liu 1898, both
at our next Triennial Council and at the
Provincial Synod, the' Chutrchi people iii
Algonla should scck to îhoroughly inform
thernselves concerning il. It is quite as
live a question for the laymnan as for the

clergyman. Il tile necar future we pro.
pcse to discuss the pros nid cons, and
anticipatu froîti our readers sonie corre-
spondence in our columniis. Thelî interebss
of une are the initeresîts ut ail ; thic inter-
ests ut Ill are the ilittcrests or the every-
une.

ON 'ThianksýgiVing l)ay tltere 'VerU Ser-
vices ini tite norning at Ah~ Saints' Church,
I3urk's Fails, and iii the evenîng at St.
l>auli~ Church, Sunidridge. Offertories
were dcvoted tu the l)iocesani Superan-
nîtatiosi Fond, for %wbich the iincunîbent
mtade specialiappeais. Being a week-day
it was possible for te clergyman to travel
by rail, oîherwise bath places couid nul
have beeni visited on .--couilt ut fle liad
ronds. Reîurning home front Sundridge
the train) %as so late thnit homle was lt
reaclhed uni 5.2o next niomiing. lit
contpany îvith haif-a-dozen otiter traveilers
tite incunibent nmade th'e besî ut a nearly
six iîours' wait in tile diilly-liglited station
bouse. There being nuo niglit railway
etniiloyee at lte station the parîy made
theinselves as conîfurtable as possible on
the seats and oor uf tile station, mean-
whiie iomenîarily expecting lu hear tite
whitle uf the locomotive.

'111E folliving ictter speaks for itself

To the Clergy dina' Cateeizisis of Me Mission -
a ry Diotese of A.4lgcîna :

MY DEAÎc BttETîIaiN, - At a recent
isieting of th:e Bloard of Management of te
Domneslic aîtd Foreign 'Missionary Socicty
ut the Church of Enigiand in Canada, a resu-
lotion %vas passed, asking tite bishops to
request the ciergy in their severat dinceses
tu observe tbe eve or festival uf St. Aîtdreîv,
or one uft he seven folioving days, as a Day
of Intercession for Missions.

In contpliance %with titis request, 1 hereby
ask 'ou z0 observe Sunday, the 29111 insi., or
sucito alter day as may be Jacaliy itost con-
venient for titis purpose, and tu cal upon
your several cangregations lu unite with you
in te ob>servance ai it. Such interces!,ions
are according ta the mind ut Christ. l'rayer
was the remedy which He prescribed tu His
disciples for the scarcity of laboîtrers in tite
mtission field. II Pray le therefore the Lord of
the ltarvesî,itat he wiIl send forth labourers,"
and buch prayer, therefore, cannot reinain
unanswered, if il be the prayer of fai th.

The inissionary work ut lte Church means
sitnply the extens;on ut Chrîst's kingdom in
lthe cartit. it is the speciai and primiary duty
enjoined on tue Church in the last solen
utterance that fell front the lips ut ils risen
and ascended I. * ed jîîsî before He returned
la the right hand af Hîs Fater. Every
nteniber of the Churci stands pledged, there-
fore, lu aid in Ibis work by a fourfold obliga-
tion :(z) Loyaliy to the contmand of Christ,
(2) gratitude for bis own inestintable privi.
ieges, (3) sym'pathY with the sure spititual
need3 ot his breîhrcn who iack these privi-
leges, (4) the reflex blessing tat ilways
coirtes cf being taken out of self and led to
think ut others.

On ail1 these grouius, bretiîil, i ask you
10 imiprcss yOur tlockS wîult Ille priviivge uf
uniuing p5rizyr 'vitli 7wûk for ittissimuns ati
hoime and :ubroacl, confident i bat botu i lic
cligy andi Iaýty of Aigoina wdl rer cive ani
abundant fu filmtent ut tue promise i le
lit wateetilb sahl be wvalrrcd àb aiiscnsif."

Vauirs faitlitiiy in Ille Lord,

Toronto, Nov. i9, i0l9(,.

Nepigon Mission.

On july i8th tite Bisiiup arîivcd ai
Nepigoit station viît ltus suin antd dnug4t.
ter, wito accuîttpaîtîcd in t p the river.

Oit Muitd.îy ioriting (20111) Ille I)a:l>
starîed for Negvetieiitng ituissii, bitu.uîed
soie sixty miles away tipot the btig lake,
wit1ici emlplies iîseif îîîto L.ake Supe-ior
titrougi lte Nepigoit river. 'Te wvatcr
journey is inlerrupted hiy iite .. portages,.
varyii.g iîi leitgtit fromI 300 yards îu ltvo
and a itaîf miles, over witict ill provisionts
and inmpediienitt, inciuding caltues, mluîsî
be carried by Indians. Our îtrce canules
were itattned by six of our uwn Indiaits.
One caltme %vas steered hy oid Chier
Ooskopekida, who, in spite ut his ilhre
score years antd ten, cante lownl lu itteel
fle Bisitop, antd titrougitout the jourîtey
regarded the Ilgreal fther " as Itis
especial care.

l>uriitg tîte surnttc noitilts the river
is crowded %vidi tourists froîn various
parts of the United States and Canada,
antd I'tungry Indianis, wito mtake titeir
aiinual pilgrimiage lu the barders ut civil-
izattinto receive titeir piltance front fle
govertitient-(eari Indian, by lreaiy, is
aliowed $4 per Ycar). VTe gittle iaws
no'v forbid tltese poor creatures tu set
their nets ini the river, and tite deitizeit ut
Ille forest,. atgaintu Nyllose nature it ts 1u
«, take titougit for the iiorrov," iittly
complains titat wit may be Sport lu
others siîould be dcatb lu hin.

On Saîurday rnurning wve crossed that
anti ut flie lake uit witich the mîissiont lies,
and were grceted b)y a Itoistiitg ut the
Union i Jck and a chtorus uf Indian
Iboosl7.oos," accuntparied b> a cair.e

orcîtestra.
Titat saille inight a couieil %vis lieid.

Tite Indians asked taI sonmeune be sent
to teacî thIeir chiidreni whle îthey offéred,
if the Bisiîop touglit it. lu seîtd soute ut
tîteni lutie Shingwauk. 'l'ie Bisitup
promised t0 endeavuur In obtain a suit-
able iait for lthe place.

The old mtission hoube stands deserîed
in te inîidsî of %vltat wis uîtc.e a gatdcît,
but wviiclt is fast returniîzg lu pritit.-evai
forest.

Oin apjproAclng tite citurcli il gris oh-
scrved titat diere %vis in front of the duor
a decp) and formtidable pittali, whicit
sltowed 100 ciearly the cunîting ut a
humter, but %vas temporarily, bridged over
by a peaceful plank. Oit etiquiry il was
round thit tue mission bîîli, wvio coin-
bined with bis otiter draving qualities a
most utttuivoruus appetite, itad brokeit
inta the churcît and eaten the red cloth


